Effect of fish oil diet on hepatic lipid metabolism in nonhuman primates: lowering of secretion of hepatic triglyceride but not apoB.
African green monkeys were fed diets containing either 11% (by weight) fish oil or lard for 2.5 yr. To test the hypothesis that fish oil decreases hepatic secretion of triglyceride (TG) and apoB, livers from these animals were perfused with a fatty acid mixture [85% (w/w) oleate containing [14C]oleate and 15% n-3 containing [3H]eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)] at a rate of 0.1 mumol fatty acid/min per g liver. Liver perfusate was sampled every 30 min during 4 h of recirculating perfusion. The concentration of triglyceride was similar for livers of animals of both groups and there was no difference between groups in the extent of incorporation of [3H]EPA or [14C]oleate into hepatic TG. While the secretion rate for the mass of TG was less in the fish oil-fed group (8.3 +/- 2.5 vs 18.3 +/- 4.4 mg/h per 100 g liver, P less than 0.05), the apoB secretion rate was similar (0.92 +/- 0.15 vs 1.01 +/- 0.13 mg/h per 100 g liver). Significantly less [3H]EPA was incorporated into secreted TG in the fish oil group (0.4 +/- 0.1 vs 1.0 +/- 0.1% infused dose/h; P less than 0.01). The rate of secretion of [14C]TG was similar for both groups (1.3 +/- 0.3 vs 1.4 +/- 0.1% infused dose/h for fish oil and lard groups, respectively). No significant diet-related differences in [3H]TG or [14C]TG fatty acid specific activity were observed for perfusate TG or hepatic TG. After perfusion, livers from fish oil-fed monkeys contained significantly more [3H]EPA in hepatic phospholipid than livers from lard-fed monkeys (19.5 +/- 1.8 vs 11.4 +/- 1.7% infused dose; P less than 0.01) although hepatic phospholipid mass concentrations were similar. The liver phospholipids of the fish oil group were enriched in n-3 fatty acid mass and were relatively depleted of oleate and linoleate. We conclude that although apoB secretion was unaffected, dietary fish oil significantly decreased hepatic TG secretion through relatively poor utilization of EPA for the synthesis of TG destined for secretion in VLDL; at the same time, increased incorporation of [3H]EPA into hepatic phospholipid accompanied the decreased incorporation into secreted TG and these events may be coupled.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)